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6 INJURED FLIERS WRECKED AIRPLANE IN WHICH COL. DODD WAS KILLED Wv ITALAN CONSULATE m uuiviulu iwo THRUST AND PARRY .

EXPECTED TO LIVE; S VISITED BY CONZ flBlrHMflflHFHFPv4HBHWHHDflNf NAT RIAL DECEIT N TREATY DEBATE

ONE MAN KILLED Admiral Makos First "Official" Declares Foes of Treaty Base Hitchcock, Borah and Nelson in

Call in City Meeting With Opposition on False Brisk Interplay Over

Sergeant Hess Only Bruised Mayor Postponed Promises Johnson 1

When Colonel Dodd Was
Killed

RECEPTION THIS AFTERNOON BLINDED BY PREJUDICE IDAHO SENATOR SARCASTICat Bustlcton

ATTEMPT TO FLY PLANE

THROUGH FOG WAS FATAL

Tragedy Stopped Flight to New

York to Enter Transcon-
tinental Race

Only one of the sir aviator hurt in
two accidents at Bintlctnn field, in ono
of which Colonel Towrurncl F. DoilJ
Aras killed, is still in a serlniiK condition
today at the Frankford Hospital. He
is Lieutenant Charles It. Colt and phy-

sicians say that he will piobnbly re-

cover.
The accidents oocuirecl within hall

an hour. In the 6rst Colonel Dodd, one

of America's most famous army avia-- ,

tors, was killed. In the second, five

fliers were injured The two airplanes
were passing over the uty on their waj
to New York to take part in the trans-

continental race.
Lieutenant Colt's condition Impioved

rapidly today and he was able to tell
the story of the accident.

"It was due to bursting tires. ' he
aid. "When we cainc down the tires

exploded and the rims of the wheels dug
Into the ground. They went iu deep,
because the ground had been made soft

I by the rains.
"This Midden ihcckmg of the mo-

mentum of the plane caused it to turn
over.

"The field is a difficult one on which
to land owing to the number of electric
light, telephone and telegraph wires in
the way of aviators who arrive theie "

Since the accidents there has been
discussion among aviators at Ilustleton
Field in favor of paviug the field with
cement to prevent Mich disaster as that
which befell the machine in which
Major Davis and his partv were in-

jured.
, Tho dead was

Colonel Tounsencl !'. Dodd, Tinted
States air service; choked to death when
his airplane was wrecked in striking
against a tree.

The injured are:
.Major M. It. Davis. Tinted States

air service; bioken arm, broken iiom
and bruises upon the head and body. His
home is in N'ampa, Idaho.

Lieutenant Charles K. Colt, United
States air (service,; right leg broken in
two places and internal injuries. His
home is in Washington, D. C.

Captain Harold Douglas, United
States abr service; cuts and bruises.

Sergeant Harry R. Kaslie, United
'States air service; bruises.

Sergeant Vernon Leary, United
J States air service, bruises.

Sergeant George E. He. United
States air service; bruises. His home
is in San Antonio,, Tex.

Only three of the aviators weip seri-

ously enough hurt to remain iu the
Frankford Hospital today. Thctc are
Lieutenant Colt, Major Davis and Ser-
geant Hess. The condition of Major
T)avis and Sergeant Hess is not seri-
ous.

The other Overs hurt in I lie accidents
weie able to leave the hospital, after
lecdving attention from the surgeons.

Death Ending of Romance
Colonel Dodd's machine was the fiitt

to meet disaster. His death gave a
tragic ending to one of the war'b pret-
tiest romances. He had been married
only since last April and his bride, like
himself, had won distinction during the
war. She was Miss St. Clair Living-
stone Stone, n cousin of Ensign Jack
Livingstone, one of the test pilots at
tho navy yard. With Miss Ingelborg
Steen Hansen, she went to Europe as a
Red Cross nurse and served in Belgium,
Serbia nnd the Balkan?. She was deco-
rated several times for her courage and
unflagging services to the wounded and
suffering.

During this time Colonel Dodd was
making his great reputation as a flier.
The two met in Europe and when they
returned to this country at the end of
the war they were married iu Wash-
ington, at the home of General and Mrs.
X?riffin.

Mrs. Dodd is expected to arrive iu
.Philadelphia today to accompany the
body of her husband back to Wash-
ington.

lft Capital Sal mday
Coloned Dodd was commander of the

Langlry Field, Virginia, and was oue
of the first of the army officers who re-

ceived aviator's commissions.
Hel?ft Washington Saturday to fly

tq fftw Tork, but the fog compelled
,hjm to land here. Crowing impatient
at the delay, he decided to proceed,
despite the fog. He made the start in
Ills bombing plane, accompanied by
Sergeant Hess, but soon found that he
could not continue. In trying to land
in the veil of mist hanging over the
aviation field, he drove his machine
against o tree. The engine was shaken
Joose from its fastenings and fell
against Colonel Dodd, pinning him
against the gas tank. He was strang-
led to death while Sergeant Hess was
struggling to land the damaged airplane.

About fifteen minutes later, the sec-

ond airplane, in which five fliers were
, Tiding, met disaster. This was also a

bombing plane, but a much larger ma- -

if cbino than that used by Coloucl Dodo.

i Colt Unconscious
Major Davis and Lieutenant Colt

were the most rcriously Injured of the
six fliers, .Major uavis was sain 10

, b out of danger today at the Frank -

' fcrd Hospital.
v.. ' Lieutenant Colt, who was uncon- -

vyetoua when taken from the airplane,
, aiatoed senseless until early today.

' (was at first thought that he was
i

' jlly injured, but the doctors now
there Is hope for his recovery, as

wtor,- - rapid Improvement,
ilajor DaSls is director of military
Jation at Uolling Field, Washington.

- ' iptain Douglas is director of the in- -

rnatlonal race.
Colonel Dodd is the second noted

ft.tatti lntinv thaii...m.. f mat
4HPtfftioc fer tot transcontinental

(c) International Film
COL. TOWMsEND h DODD

I nlted States air service, cliohed
to death at Itiistlcton Avlr.llim
I'leld when his airplane was

wrecked striking against it tree.

men. .Minor I rank Fisel was killed
in .New York lust Saturday after mak-
ing a flight from Indianapolis.

A few minutes after (.Colonel Dodd's
body had been put into an ambulance
fiom the Iraukfoid Hospital, and
while men were nt work with Ills
wi coked iimchinc. the whirr of piopel- -

lers niiiiuuiired the nppionih of another
airplane. Looking up, those engaged
upon the wiofk urn a huge Martin
bombing plane.

Hit Rough (i round
Down soaied the heavy .machine

which is (.quipped underneath with n
tunning gear which has rubber pneu-
matic tires Tho pilot overshot the
field and instead of lauding wheio the
smooth mii face would give time for the
weight of the car to bruke its piogresa
it hit on rougher giound I

Them were u couple of sharp
the inflated tires exploded and

then a crash as the heavy bombing
plane toppled over into its no-- e with
spllnteied wings and ci umplrcl fiiMlnge.

There weir live men in the bombing
plane. It was the one that hud been
specially pieparecl at Boiling field in
Washington to lend the tiimsc eintiiieii-tii- l

nice, wluih was to be u fcatuit
during the week

Lieutenant Colt was piloting the cai
He, like Major Davis, is a veteran of
eighteen months' overseas service with
the American expeditionarj forces.

The plane had been forced to de-

scend at the Bustliton field through
the fact that a radiator hud sprung a
leak and one of the motors had been
heating up.

Rescue Injured Men
Willing hands nttincted bj the previ-

ous accident hastened to the iconic of
the daod and injured men mid helped
them f i om the wrecknge. The ambu-
lance of the Finukford Hospital hurt
been summoned to caic for Colonel
Dodd unci arrived in time to be the
means of saving the life of Lieutenant
Colt and getting the injured to the hos-pit-

cpjickl.v. I'rior to its ai rival Doc-

tor Beyer had rendered such first nid
help as the limited facilities permitted.

Sered With A. E. F.
Colonel Dodd served with the

forces iu Fiance as chief
of staff foi the air service of the First
Army. During the Pershing expedi-

tion in Mexico he commanded the First
Aero unit.

Air seivice lecouls show that Col-

onel Dodd was the second or third
American army otlicer to become a

commissioned aviator. While serving
in the coast artillery he became inter-
ested in aviation and worked with the
Wright brothers iu a number of their

n nvnupi mnnt U Later he was trans
- ii .iferred to the signal corps ana wnrn me

air service was made a sepaiatc branch
of the army he was commission a col-

onel.

NC-- 4 EXPECTEDTODAY

Commander Offers Newlyweda Hon-

eymoon Trip in the Air
The first seaplane to cross the At

lantic, the NC-4- . is expected to ttirive
late this afternoon at the Philadelphia
Navy Yard.

While the seaplaue is coming on of-

ficial business, it wns announced that
the crew will give an aerial hone) moon
trip to the first couple who aie mairied
toda) .

The NC-- 4 is coming fiom New Eng-

land nnd will sta) heie for live days.
The craft is piloted bv Commander
At C. Bead, who directed the course
of the craft across the Atlantic. Several
entertainments have been arranged for
the captain and his crew. Tomorrow
Captain Head will be the guet of honor
at the Itotary Club and on Wednesday
the visiting fliers will be entertained
by the Aviators' Club of Pennsjlvanla
at the Bellevue-Stratfor-

Two officers of the club. Captain
Claude It. Collins, its president, and
Captain Sumner Ireland, vice president
will fly up the Delaware this afternoon
and meet the NC-- 4 and escort it to the
city. The machines to be used bv the
local fliers are faster than the NC-- 4

and will permit the welcomers to do
"stunts" around the visitor on the wuy
to the navy jard

YELLOWJFEVER WIPED OUT

Gorgas Says Sanitation Has Freed
Ecuador and Whole World

Panama, Oct. 0. Sanitary measures
which have terminated the outbreak of
jellow fever at (iuujaqull, Ecuador,
have virtually eradicated the )ellovv
lever scourge from the earth, accord-
ing to Major General William C,
Gorgaa, formerly surgeon general of the
I nlted States army, who baH returned
here, after directing the fight against
yellow fever on the west coast

General Gorgas said Guayaquil was
the last large center where yellow fever
had been epidemic and that the nature
of the disease Is such that the few
cases which may occur iu small, re
mote communities will burn out for lack
of persons who are not Immune to the
disease.

Trenton Man Is Electrocuted
Lvlng across an electric cable in the

Ihlrty-fourt- h street and Girard avenue
ttorage plant of the Pennsjlvanla Hall,
road, James Gelssingcr, 'i'lenton, X, j
was found unconscious jcatcrduy. He
was taken to the PresbylerUn Hospital,
wnere ne (lieu.

Hear Admiral Ugo Con commander
of the t'onte di favour, the Italian
cruiser which came into pent Satmdnj
paid mi nfliclul call upon linetnno II

l'occaidl the ltiiliun consul grneinl
here tocliiv. He nriived at the Italian

i consulate al 717 Spruce street, at Id:"!)
o'clock

' It was a leturn couitesj, f'oiisul den
ernl I'oicnrdi having already visited
him

It wns the fiit official visit Ailinlinl
Coii7. has liuiile iu I'hiUidflpliln and was
formal iu its nature His official call
upon Major Huilth has been postponed
and will not be Hindi' todaj.

"Official visits are nlvvnjs drj." said
Admiral Con, us he was about to cntei
his limousine with Lii'tuenaiit Biuno
Itiva, his aide, "not alone because of
prohibition but because of their f'oi
inality."

How do I like Philadelphia? We! i.
of ,.,. ,,,, mv first visit to vour
pit, but wlint liavr seen of it I like
and especial!) the people I have met

"I inn honored bv flovernor Sproul
invitation to visit him nt his home in i
Chester I shall go with pleasure. I

think tlic date of mv visit lias been fixed
for October 10.

"What is the feeling iu Italv toward
America V" he repeated after Ins epics
tious. "Americans me held in high'
esteem bv Italians. Tlic) know Amei
icnti soldiers and sailors to he biavc
men; realic their coinage mid sacn
fices in the great war and the Italians
are especial!) impiussed b) the fact that
)ou Americans wanted notliiiig, asked
for nothing and would take nothing for
tlie wonderful seivice that join rmintiv
gave. It is that which has ptirticulatly
Inipicsed tho Italian people

To hce Man) isiglifs

'Itil'oic I le.tvc Philiidi'ipln.i I .1111

told I am to see mini) woiiilciful sights
iu jour citj. the great Hog Island plain
anil other sliipjards, Independence Hull
and oh, n lot of other things of inteicst
winch the committee of nriniiginicnts
tell 1110 tin1) have planned for. '

"What do )our ofheers ami men do
while in this countr) when ptnhihition
is in force?" was queiicd of the l.

"Oh," lie said, smiling, with a Ivviu-kl- e

in his eje, "we crve led wine
aboard ship at meals, and the) get along
vei well "

"Do )our men get shoie leave while
here?"

"Indeed the) do. The) have leave at
1! o'clock in the afternoon, after their
dimici. and lettiiu at midnight, though
some don't nhvn.vs coiue buck cvm nt
that hour."

The Italian committee of the Unier
gene) Aid, under the thulimniishlp of
Mis. Benjamin Miller, will give n

to Admiral Con nnd twenty
of his officers at the Itltz-Carlto- n Hotel
this nftcrnoon,

Governor nnd Mis Spioul and their
son. Lieutenant .lack Sproul, will be
among the guests nt the b.incpiet in
honor of the isit here of the Italian
battleship to be given Thuisdnj evening
at the Ilellevuo-Strntfor- d

John di Silvestro, chniiman of the
committee in charge, tnela) received the
following telegram of acceptance from
the Italian ambassador:

"My wife and I will be ver) glad to
attend the banquet iu honor of the
ro.val battleship Conte di Cavmir next
Thursdn). May I tender to )ou and the
piinim ttt tn tlio Hi nil be of ftm f'nttfnuan" " """:
Mac-cl- di (cllere and m)sclf."

Among the guests c.peeted at the
banquet are former Ambassadors Page
and Potter, Cougicssmau Moore oud
Mnwii- - S!,,.t4,

ITALIANS ASSAIL WILSON

Passengers on Liner Tell How Presi-

dent Is Being Caricatured
Ralph C. Busser, of this city, Amer

ienn consul nt Trieste, is bearing n

on conditions in Italv to President
Wilson. He ariived iu New York y

on the slcnniship President Wil-

son. He declined to make an) state-
ment in advance of his repoil to the
President,

Other pnssengrrs on the Piesident
Wilson, however, said the Piesident is
being caricatured iu Ital), some pic-

tures showing him wearing a German
helmet, otheis being ' unspeakable."
They declared they weie subjected to
man) petty announces, their ship even
being lefused permission to sail until
appeal to the Aiuericau ambassador was
threatened.

ici!'Bita3fLi))))S

UKAK ADMIIUL UGO CONZ
Commander of the Italian dread,
nought Conle dl Cavour, which
eatnc into port for a week's visit

the machine was the fli.st of two to bo smashed at llustlctiin alidoiuc rsterday. Colonel Dodd wns on Ills way
to evv York, and after being dclajed here by the fog, attempted to make the flight. He soon descended, how-- .

ever, and in trjlng to land, drove the machine into a tree

in MLu urn i t

FOR VARE RELATIVE

George GrOVer Charged With

False Registratic and

Perjury at Primary

MOORE READY FOR FIGHT

(leoige Giover. a brothcr-i- law of

the Vaie brothel s, will he ai rested on

i bulges of false iegitiation and
perjiiiv, accoiding to an announcement
made today b.v L. L. D. Roach, uiv

of the committee of seventy.

Roach snid the wnirnnt had been is-- n

d by Magistrate Ilenshnvv
Accoiding to the committee of

sevent), Grovel lives in Nnibeith, but
legisteird for the late primar) from
the Twenty ninth division of the
Tvvent) birth ward, wlikh is in

Vine's home division and
waul.

The lelationship between Giover niul

the A'ares was explained bv the com-

mittee by the fact that Grove r and the
Vine brothel s married the three daugh-

ters of Samuel Morris, a tipstave in

Couit of Common Pleas No. .". '
Roach aunounced at the same time

that eighteen other warrants had been

issued for the nnest of election officials

and others on chaigcs of violations of

the election laws in the leceut primary,

Moore Heady for Fight
Congressman Moore, Republican

nominee for Major, will la) out plans
today for a fighting campaign from now
until November. Th congressman will
hold confeience in liix office in the
C07cr Building with Murdoch Ken-dric-

his campaign manager, and with
leading Republicans. In this connection
it wns learned that the congressman is
all piepuied to open tiie with "high
explosive politlrnl shells" should

on the Charter party ticket
attempt an) broadsides.

In political circles it was said toda)
that it would not be surprising; if Con-

gressman Moore received an invitation
to nttend the meeting of the Hcpublicuu
citj committee tomoriow when he and
the other Rcpublionn nominees will ie
eeive the unanimous indorsement of the
citj committee. In the primary cam
paign the members of this committee
supported .ludge Patterson.

As a preliminary to the indorsement
by the city committee
it is anticipated that representatives of
the committee will call today or to-

morrow on the congressman,
Congressman Moore expects to be

able to announce today the location of
his campaign headquarter?. TI.U head-
quarters will be the rallying point of nil
elements working for the election of the
Republican nominee the. Republican
citj committee, the Town Meeting
part) nnd the Itepublican Alliance.
Kaeh of these factors will be represented
iu another Moore "war board," which
will hold almost daily sessions under
the guidance of the congressman him-
self.

Roach Explains Case
In a statement made by Secretary

Roach, of the committee of seventy, on
the Grnver arrest, it was said:

"This matter lias been under care-
ful consideration and Investigation for
some time. The committee is convinc-
ed that he is n resident of Nnrberth,
where he has lived for the last three
)cars ho far as is known he has never
voted there. He did, however, regis-
ter from his father's home in this city
in Vnre's ward.

"On election day an operative armed
Willi a warrant for his an est visited
the South Philadelphia house for the
purpose of npprchrniling him. The op-

erative's mission was disclosed to Grov- -
er s father after the latter bad admit-
ted that he was waiting for his son
to arrive, so that he could accompany
him to the polling place and supply
identification.

"Grover, although registered, there-
after made no attempt to vote. Since
then tho case has been thoroughly In-

vestigated and the commltten believes
that the charges against Grnver can
be substantiated in u court of law."

Roach said the committee expects to
Issue wnrrunts for the arrest of police-
men and police officials alleged to have
been politically active iu violation of the
law.

John 8. McQuade, in a letter to
Frank ,T, Gorman, campaign manager
for Director of Supplies MacLnughllu,
withdrew as a member of the county
committee of the Charter party,

"My private, business," wrote Mc-
Quade, "is more pressing Just now thuu
It has ever been, nnd, while nbout six
months ago I told Mr. MacLatighllp I
would support him, it wan vvith his
absolute assurance that his name would
appear on the primary ballot. This
condition was not fulfilled on his part,
to the great disappointment, of many of
his friends," $

RIZA HEADS TURK CABINET

New Ministry Formed to Arrange
for Elections

Paris. Oct li (Itv A P I A new

cabluet has been fonned in Tuikey in

succession to the inliiistr) of Damnd
Ferid Pasha, wliichc tcsigned recently,
the new grand vizier being (Jencrnl a'II

.

lil'a insha.
The rcpicscutative of the sultan de

fines the mission of the new cnblnet ns

being to nnange for the holding of

elections and convene the Parliament.
The other membeis of the cabinet

aie: I'oieign affairs, Miibtapha Itcchid
Pasha ; war, Djenuil Pasha"; interior,
Dnmad Sheuf Pasha ; justice, Mustapha
Be) ; public vvoiks, Hamed Abouk
Pasha; agricultuic, Had! Pasha; in-

struction, Said Rev

The downfall of the old cabinet, fol-

lowing the occupation b) Turkish na-
tionalist ttnups of Konieh, nn iiiipnituut
cit) of Asia Minoi. is considered ns
creating n giuve situation. The Y'oung
Tmks uic, thought to be icgnining the
upper bund in Tuikej .

VATICAN CHOIRS PRAISED

Masterly Singing Thrills Audience
at Second New York Concert

New York, Oc I. (i. For u second
time the Vutlcuii Cliohs from the
Pnti.iichnl Roman Basilicas exhibited
tlleir cxtinoidiiiai v art to New York's
music lovcis in a conceit last night at
the Hippidioine Of the conceit the
New York Herald sajs:

"Oiil singers ti (lined b) je'ais of
daily pi acticc could pioduce results
sue h as these musicians got. The music
for the most part was sixteenth century
liturgical music, with Pnlestinn pre-
dominating. The enthusiasm, the n

in .attack and the homogeneous
spirit of the ensemble of the choirs can-
not be duplicated in any choral bodj
know n here.

"Sheer beaut) of tone was not always
piesent, but in the most spirited num-

bers it vvas not missed. Theie was noth-
ing thentricnl about an) part of the con-

ceit. It vvas all tensely religious, The,
intensit) of the voices put power into
every numbei "

New Reservation
Plan for Senate

i oitltiiueU From I'tigf One

tlint Senator Mi Cumber and other mild
reservationists will vote for.

And it is not likely that the moderate
group will agree to any program ac-
ceptable to the "bitter-enders.- "

The Democrats are muc h better united
and Seuator Hitchcock has between
forty and fort) four votes which can
be delivered to any pvogrqni acceptable
to the Piesident. ITvery effort is being
ninde to hold these men together, so
tlint the Democrats will not become as
badly split as the Republicans and have
a dozen groups each with a theory of
its own as to what reservations it wants.
I'ntil a winning combination can be
made with some Republicans, the Dem-
ocrats nre not likely to take any steps
looking to a compromise.

The action of the Republican state
convention in Massachusetts wns not
encouraging to the "bitter-enders.- "

Somo tight was necessary to get the
convention to make nnj refereuce to
the ticaty at all. Indorsing the rati-
fication of the Heat) with the Lodge
reservations, flnnll.v decided upon by the
convention, wus evidently in the nature
of a compromise.

In spite of Its natural inclination to
support Senator Lodge, the state con-
vention did not indoise the action of
the Senate foreign relations committee
in reporting favorablj amendments to
the treaty, Lveu in Massachusetts! the
Republicans weie unwilling to com
mit uieinseives to the amendment pro- -

SEE I. W. W. R.OT AT AKRON

Seized Pamphlets Indicate Conspir
acy to Cause Negro Uprising

Akron, ()., Oct. ft, (By A. P.)
Kvidences that the 1. W W. organiza-
tion is endeavoring to arouse Akron
negroes to nction against law and or-
der was uncovered, police bay, in the
arrest late yesterday of a number of
orgnniwrs and Reizure of inflammatory
pamphlets,

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
rtnplojeil at present ns Asslslnnt 8upr.Inlendent In ahon of W)0 rcen desire, toreloeat In Philadelphia.

f'ollene iruduate, n.e thirty-on- e. withten ' e.perlenre In meuilurry andiiiumifaelurecl Iron and steel nrodurtsparticularly those porta nmr lo railroad
truck requirements. Famllftr i resturrnuntlnf and .torekeepln., Kl irur.'sale, eiperlencei In direct ctllln. Inactinic ast. to nne,. ,tt ,?,

lleneral education I kentl rather thanIfchnlr.l. CaratUrl.tlc.
r!L,5.b,' rM'urejful. I"ree.)l eurnleVs
fflOQO per ear. Tor Interview idar.ti
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N. J. UTILITY BOARD

ANSWEl S CHARGES

Denies Montclair's Allegations
of Discrimination and Asks

Trial for Zone System

HEARING FOR TOMORROW

Submitting tlint u fail tiiul of the
yone-far- e plan was both wise and pru-

dent iiiul asking for just unci impartial
consideration by nil sides of the diff-
iculties, the Slate Boaid of Public Util-
ity Commissioners today at Trenton
filed with Goveinor Run j on their an-

swer to chaiges made by the boaid of
Lommissioneis of Montcluir, alleging
misconduct iu office and neglect of
duty

The board poiuls out that, if the
S)stem is found impracticable, the right
to make changes can be invoked.

The Governor hns set tomoirow at his
office as the time and place for a public
hearing on the charges.

The utility board admits that it did
not complete appraisal and valuation of
the propert) of the company nnd its af-

filiated and allied corporations, but de-

nies that the appraisal ami vnluatiou of
.. c propel t) is ueccs-sni- before per-
mitting the schedule of fares complniutU
of to become effective

Denies Discrimination
The board admits that it peunitleil

cubject to modification n schedule or
tariff of rates based on the zone mile
s.vstem of fares. The commission also
admit that they did not lcquirc the
Public Service Compaii) to comply with
the rates of fares provided for in the
municipal ordinance or franchise grant-
ed by the town and they deny the boaid
adopted rates of fare discriminating
against the town of Montelair.

The boaid denies that it fiiilrd to hear
and determine whether the rates of fare
under the rone-far- e s.vstem were just
and reasonable, as well ns the allegation
that the board approved of unjustvnnd
unteasonnble rates of faic under the
zone-far- e sjstcm.

Denial is also made by the boaid of
the following allegations;

That it approved of the Public Seivice
Railwa) Company repudiating its con-
tract and frnucliise with the town of
Moutclair arising from the incicuse in
fares permitted by the zoue-fur- e s.v-
stem; that it disregarded contracts

faies between the Public Serv-
ice Railway Company nnd its sub-
sidiaries and the municipalities of the
state of New Jersey, but compiled with
the decisions of the Supreme Couit and
the Court of Errors und Appeals re-

specting such contracts.

New Tariff Legal Boaid Holds
The board insists that the action of

the board iu permitting, subject to the
modifications, the schedule or tariff of
rates to become effective September lL
1010, based on the zone mile sjstcm of
fares, was legal, and a proper cxeicise
of the discretion of the boaid.

The answer declares that the Public
Seivice Railway Compauj prcscutcd
proofs showing increased cost of oper-
ation and maintenance and orders from
the war labor board for increased wages
to cmplojcs and that therefore addi-
tional levcnucs were necessary to allow
the company to furnish service.

"We nsk at the hands of the governor
nnd on the part of the public a just and
impartial consideration of all the

with which this subject is beset,"
the nnsvvcr sa)s.

The document was signed by John
W. Slocum, president of the utility
board, and Commissioners Alfred 8,
March, George, V. Wright, Andrew
Gaul, Jr., and Harrj L. Knight, and
former Governor and former United
States Attornc) General John W,
Griggs.
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By the Associated Press... ... , ,. , ,. , ...
it uiiiiiKiiin, vi-i-

. u, i cii) nig nine
Great Britain and Iter colo nies would
have six votes in the league oir nations i

to one for the United States, Senator
McCumber, Republican, of Noith Da-

kota, charged in the Senate today that
senators advocating the amendment by

Senator Johnson, Republican, of Cali-

fornia, proposing to limit the voting
power of the British colonies were fan-
ning popular prejudice with nn un-
founded appeal.

"Senators who in private conversa-
tion never dreamed of attempting to
deceive one another," said Senutor Mc-
Cumber, "seem unable to resist the
temptation to take advantage of n prej-
udice created bv this deception, nnd.
with studied avoidance of the real and
full truth, give this prejudice nnother
boost "

As a substitute for the Johnson
amendment, Senator MrCumbei urged
his proposed reservation to exclude
British colonies from participating in
the league in .disputes involving the
mother count! y or each other.

league's Foes Urge False Piomise
"Almost every argument made on the

floor of the Senate," said Senator Mc-

Cumber, "and every one without excep-
tion made to the public by senators op-

posed to any league of nations, has given
the Impression to tho people of the
world tlint the council or the assembly,
ns the case might be, w a sort of court
or tiibunal that decides the disputes
between nations,

"I wish the public could just once
full understand, first, that not one cabc
of dispute out of 100 would ever go
to the council or assembly; second, that
even if all other efforts piovlded for the
settlement of disputes should fall, the
only thing submitted to the counc il or
assembly is the fight to investigate and
rcpoit the facts to the public."

Senator McCumber said the aigu-me-

of Senator Johnson and other
supporters of the Johnson amendment
ns to Britain's voting power was "too
absuid to be tine."

"Real Facts" iu the Case
The North Dakota senator said thlT

"real facts" rcgaidiug the Icjgue.
w ei c :

"That ncithei the council nor as-

sembly is a boaid of arbitration.
"That neither of them decides in-

ternational disputes at nil.
"That the oul) jurisdiction which the

council or assembly have over a dispute
between nations is the light to investi-
gate ami report what the true facts aie.
and make recommendations.

"That a dispute with a pint of u
nation or empiie is u dispute with the
whole'."

"Gieat Britain cannot and will not
control the vote of Canada," Senator
MeCumbcr said. "I would like to put
this question straight to the Aineiican
people; Has not Canada, u full

independent nation, earned by
hei sacrifices in bloftd and treusuic
through four )ears of this bloody war,
a right to a seat in the assembly that
would give her voice an effect equaLto
Haiti, Ilejaz, Honduras, Liberia, Nica-
ragua, Panama, Peiu, Salvadoe or
Ycnezuela"?

Bread Goes Up in Chicago
Chicago, Oct. (i. Retail dealers to-

day increased the price of hi cad one
cent a lonf. The present price is eleven
cents n loaf or two loaves for twentv-on- e

cents. The bakers raised the price
one-ha- lf a cent a loaf and the letallers
added a full cent to the price charged
consumers.
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By the Associated Press
Washington. Oct. 0. The Senate

jumped into n 'dicussion of the peace
treaty today two hours ahead of Us
st.lle(IlllPi When the session began Sen
ator Hitchcock, of Nebraska, leader of
the administration forces, presented
telegrnm from the Los Angeles branch
of the Lengue to Enforce Peace, say-
ing, among other things, that "the peo-
ple of Cnllfornln were overwhelmingly
in favor of the leagiye,"

References in the telegrnm to Senator
Johnson, Republican, drew shnrp com-
ment from Senator Borah, Itepublican,
Idaho.

"Maybe the senator from California
will be able to recoup his Itepublican
losses In California by Democratic: gains
in Massachusetts," said Senator Borah,
in asking tlint the platform adopted by
the Democrats of Massachusetts, op-
posing the league covenant ns framed,
bo put in the record,

"Wh.v not inseit tho platform adopt-
ed b) the Massachusetts Republicans,
which might throw light on tin's sub-
ject?" snid Senator Nelson, Itepubli-
can, of Minnesota

Senator Borali did so and added that
notwithstanding the President's wish,
theie seemed to of getting
the league in every political arenn.

Senator Hitchcock declared that in
presenting the telegram it was not his
purpose to show that Scnntor Johnson
had lost personal following, but that
Republicans of high standing nnd every
calling in California, and some of the
Senator's former campaign managers,
"repudiated Senntor Johnson's action
on the league of nations."

AUSTRALIAN COLONEL HERE

A. C. N. Olden Comes to Study Work
at University of Pennsylvania

Lleulennt Colonel A. C. N. Olden,
D. S. O., commanding officer of the
Tenth Light Hoise Regiment of west-
ern Australia, arrived in Philadelphia
jesterdaj in the course of his leis-
urely leturn to the Antipodes after five
jenrs of the war. He will lemnin at
the Bellevuc-Stratfoi- d for several dajs,
making an inspection of certain phases
of University of Pennsjlvanla work.

Colonel Olden rose from the rnnks.
of private iu the Tenth Light Horse
Regiment to be its commander during
the war. Originally 100 strong, the
legimeut, in the five jenrs it was in
the seivice, had moie than 41M0 men
serve iu its ranks, and of the original
number oul) himself aud twenty-tw- o

men weie still witli it when it wns de-

mobilized two months ago.

NEXT STOP!
"The Bolshevists have made of Ilus-si- a

the last statiou on the road to per-
dition," said William T, Ellis, 'uuthor
and traveler, before the Bethany Pres-
byterian Suudii) school )cstrday aft-
ernoon.

EDUCATIONAL
llotti Spies

Short Courses NO
IN

ADVANCE
RATES

Dooklceepinc. Shorthand. Typewriting-- , Ung-lls-

Penmanship. Dictaphone, Comptometer.
Day and Evening scnilons. mart now. Indi-
vidual Instruction.

I'AI.MKK NCIIOOr.. 16 Sooth 10th St.
oung Women nnd dirts

For
Health and Efficiency

Join the Gym
OF THE

GERMANTOWN

Y. W. C. A.
ASO Cerirmntonn Ave. Gtn. 6?eV

Miss Wharton's School
111S I'IN'K STREKT. Reopens October 1.

Olrls ard l.lttls Boy..
Voun. Men and Hoys

VI Ml PR Pltl'P. Inlccm've Ti'terln.
University reference.. IIP So. Sflh St.

sn'sm

Ragtime Piano Playing
Taught in 20 Lessons

Uooklet upon Request

Chriitensen School Popular Music
1530 Chestnut tit,, Philadelphia

Room 401 Phone Spruce DOT

J . E- - Cmtwell .

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Am Exhibition Of
American silversmithing

For The Home
And For

Wedding Gifts

american designs in'
the spirit of early
english, french and
italian masterworks

INSPECTION IS INVITED

THE RANGE OF PRICES OFFERS
WIDE LATITUDE OF CHOICE.
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